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When Heartheats Go HaYwire
New Treatments Gan Save Lives

TWo-time OlymPic gold-medalist

skater Sergei Grinkov shocked the world

in fall 1995, when he collapsed on the

ice rink and died hours later at the young

age of 28. A blood clot that blocked

blood flow to his heart triggered it to

quiver instead of beat. Medical techni-

cians were unable to restore a normal

heart rhythm, and by the time he reached

a hospital, Grinkov's heart had stopped

beating altogether.
Grinkov suffered what is known as

ventricular fibrillation. This inefficient

and deadly quivering of the heart is one

of several types of irregular heartbeats,

or arrhythmias, that afflict the lower

chambers. called the ventricles, of the

heart. Not all arrhythmias are ventricu-

lar; some, for examPle, arise from the

upper chambers of the heart.

Ventricular arrhythmias often occur in
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people with various forms of heart

disease and, according to the American

Heart Association, cause most cases of

sudden cardiac death. But new drugs and

devices show promise in curbing the

number of deaths from this condition'

These new treatments, approved by the

Food and Drug Administration, include

a longer-acting form of an anti-

arrhythmia drug, a wide availability of

portable and implantable electrical de-

vices that can spark a return to normal

heart rhythm, and techniques for de-

stroying heart tissue that triggers ven-

tricular arrhythmias.

Heart of the Matter
Not much bigger than a fist, the hu-

man heart beats 100,000 times each day,

sending about 2,000 gallons of blood

coursing through vessels, which, laid

by Margie Patlak

end-to-end, would be long enough to

circle the earth more than twice.

To carry out the vital task of pumping

blood, the electrical timing of millions

of heart cells must be exquisitely coordi-

nated. Their timing sparks the heart to

pump in a rhythmic, efficient fashion'

When that coordination is disrupted,

life-threatening ventricular arrhythmias

result.
Each heartbeat normally starts in the

upper right chamber of the heart, or right

atrium. Here, a specialized bunch of

cells called the sinus node, or pace-

maker, sends an electrical signal. The

signal spreads throughout the right and

left atria and then travels along specific

pathways to the lower chambers or ven-

tricles. As the signal travels, the heart

muscle contracts. First the atria (the up-

per right and left chambers) contract,

pumping blood into the ventricles. A

fraction of a second later, the ventricles

contract in a squeezing motion, sending

blood throughout the body. Each con-

traction is a heartbeat.
Ventricular arrhythmias occur when a

group of heart cells in the ventricles trig-

gers contractions out of sync with the

normal rhythm established by the sinus

node. A number of factors can prompt a

ventricular arrhythmia, including stress'

exercise, caffeine, tobacco, alcohol, am-

phetamines, tricyclic antidepressant

drugs, and cough and cold medicines

containing pseudoephedrine, as well as

several drugs (such as diuretics and

digitalis) used to treat various heart con-

ditions.
Many types of heart disease also are

associated with ventricular anhythmias'

Atherosclerosis, the buildup of plaque

on artery walls, can reduce blood flow to

heart tissue. That, in turn, can impede

the transmission of electrical signals

governing heart contractions. This can

prompt groups of ventricle cells to gen-

erate their own "back-up" rhythm. In the

skating champion sergei Grinkov, who died during skating practice in 1995' is

shown-in an iarlier photo with his wife and skating partner, El<aterina Gordeeva,

and their daughter, Daria. He itied within minutes of sulfering trom the most

severe form of ventricular anhythmia.



extreme case of a heart attack, blood
flow to specific parts of the heart muscle
is completely blocked, and that heart tis-
sue dies. If the affected area includes
cells in the electrical pathways of the
heart, arrhythmias ensue.

People with enlarged hearts or faulty
heart valves also are prone to experienc-
ing ventricular arrhythmias. Ventricular
arrhythmias also commonly occur after
heart attacks, heart infections, or heart
surgery, or when the body is under se-
vere physical stress from, for example,
lack of oxygen, very low blood pressure,
or major blood loss. They also are trig-
gered by heart failure, surgery, and other
conditions that cause abnormal blood
and tissue concentrations of potassium,
magnesium, sodium, or calcium. These
minerals play key roles in triggering and
conducting electrical impulses in the
heart.

Harmless or Deadly Beats
Ventricular arrhythmias can be either

deadly or innocuous, depending on their
type and persistence and whether the
person's heart function is already com-
promised. The most common type of
ventricular arrhythmia in both healthy
and diseased individuals is the ventricu-
lar premature beat. The incidence of this
condition increases with age.

A premature beat occurs when there is
an extra contraction of the ventricles
midway between two normal contrac-
tions or shortly after a normal contrac-
tion. In the latter case, they can delay the
next heartbeat prompted by the natural
pacemaker.

Ventricular premature beats often do
not prompt symptoms, but they may be
perceived as skipped beats or fluttering
or thumping in the chest known as heart
palpitations, and they may cause dizzi-
ness or weakness. Probably everyone
develops ventricular premature beats at
one time or another, according to the
American Heart Association. This type
of arrhythmia is commonly encountered
in cardiac monitoring, even in healthy
individuals.

Ventricular premature beats are not by
themselves harmful, but they can be a
precursor to two more serious types of
ventricular arrhythmias: ventricular ta-
chycardia and ventricular f ibri l lation.

Ventricular tachycardia is rapid heart-
beat that arises from the lower chambers

of the heart and is usually much faster
than the normal heart rate of 60 to 100
times per minute. Ventricular tachycar-
dia is considered "nonsustained" if i t
lasts only seconds or "sustained" if i t
lasts for more than 30 seconds. Like
ventricular premature beats, ventricular
tachycardias commonly occur in healthy
people, particularly those who are
frightened or excited.

Ventricular tachycardias prevent ven-
tricles from properly fi l l ing with blood.
This reduces pumping efficiency, which
can be made worse if there are underly-
ing heart muscle abnormalit ies.

Nonsustained ventricular tachycardias
may cause no noticeable symptoms, or
they may be felt as palpitations. When
sustained, howeveg tachycardias often
cause palpitations, as well as weakness,
dizziness, chest pain, and breathing dif-
f iculties. Particularly rapid or long-last-
ing ventricular tachycardias or sustained
tachycardias in people whose heart
function is already compromised by
disease can cause loss of consciousness
or lead to fatal cardiac arrest.

A ventricular tachycardia can degen-
erate into ventricular f ibri l lation, which
is an extremely rapid, chaotic rhythm
that starts in the ventricles and causes
the heart to quiver. Such quivering pre-
vents the heart from pumping blood to
the rest of the body. The onset of a ven-
tricular f ibri l lation is dramatic: People
suddenly lose consciousness and col-
lapse in a shock-like state. Their pulse,
heartbeat and blood pressure cannot be
detected, and death occurs in minutes
without effective treatment. A common
cause of ventricular f ibri l lation is a heart
attack.

Emergency Care
Patients with ventricular f ibri l lation

must be treated immediately with one or
more electric shocks to the heart, which
are transmitted externally with defibri l-
lator paddles placed on the chest. Severe
ventricular tachycardias also must often
be treated with defibrillators.

Defibri l lators tend to synchronize the
heart's electrical system. "By giving a
shock you start things from scratch
again and organize a disorganized
rhythm," said Andrew Epstein, M.D., of
the University of Alabama at Birming-
ham.

Defibrillators may become more

Medical personnel prepare to reestab-
lish a patient's normal heartbeat with
an electric shock to the heart via a
defibrillator.

readily available as a result of FDA's ap-
proval in September 1996 of a smaller
portable version that may be particularly
beneficial to police officers, f irefighters,
fl ight attendants, and others who may be
the first to respond to cardiac emergen-
cies and can now equip their vehicles
with the compact units.

Once the heartbeat has been restored,
patients usually are given l idocaine hy-
drochloride (Xylocaine) or bretylium
tosylate (Bretylol) intravenously to sta-
bil ize their heart rhythm.

The Telltale Heart
The safety and effectiveness of long-

term arrhythmia treatment depend on ac-
curate diagnosis. Sometimes ventricular
arrhythmias can be detected by l istening
to the heart with a stethoscope. The
diagnostic tool of choice, though, is the
electrocardiogram (ECG or EKG),
which shows the relative timing of atrial
and ventricular electrical events. ECG's
generate telltale spikes, whose character-
istic rhythm and shape identify the spe-
cif ic type of arrhythmia.

To make an ECG, a technician at-
taches several electrodes to the chest and
sometimes the l imbs. The electrodes de-
tect electrical activity that is recorded on
a moving strip of paper or projected on a
computer-l ike screen. The procedure is
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Ghambers of the Heart

lsfr wnlricle

prompted by
exercise may
undergo a
treadmill work-
out while his or
her heart activ-
ity is being
monitored by
an ECG de-
vice.

An arrhyth-
mia also may
be induced
with electro-
physiologic
testing. In this
procedure,
electrodes are
attached to
small tubes
known as elec-
trode catheters,
which are
threaded

through arm or leg veins until theY
reach the heart. There, they are placed

at strategic positions in the ventricles,

atria or both.
These electrodes record electrical sig-

nals and allow doctors to "map" the
spread of electrical impulses during
each heartbeat. The electrodes also can

electrically stimulate the heart at pro-

grammed rates to trigger latent ven-

tricular tachycardias. These arrhythmias
are then stopped by electrical stimuli
transmitted via the electrode catheters.
An externally applied shock may be re-
quired if the patient loses consciousness
during the tachycardia.

Being able to "turn on" tachycardias
during electrophysiologic testing allows

doctors to test antiarrhythmic drugs
quickly for effectiveness. It also can in-

dicate the electrically blocked areas of

the heart responsible for triggering a
patient's arrhythmia. If these areas are
limited in size and number, destruction
of them is a treatment oPtion.

Cardiologists usually reserye
electrophysiologic testing for patients
whose arrhythmias do not occur during
ECG monitoring or are not controlled
by their current medication. Electro-
physiologic testing is considered safe,

although rare complications, such as

bleeding, infection, perforation of the
heart, and fatal arrhythmias, can occur.

Preventive Theatment
Before starting any preventive drug

treatment regimen, doctors first try to

rule out reversible causes of ventricular

arrhythmias: for example, caffeine, alco-

hol and tobacco consumption, and cer-

tain over-the-counter and prescribed

medicines.
Also, because treatments Pose sub-

stantial risks relative to the risk of the

anhythmias themselves, doctors tend not

to treat ventricular anhythmias unless they

are tied to significant symptoms or are

life{hreatening. For this reason, FDA has

not approved any treatments for premature

ventricular beats.
However, there are several drugs ap-

proved for preventing ventricular tachy-

cardia. The main types are beta blockers

and sodium or potassium channel

blockers. Most drugs to prevent ven-

tricular tachycardias are taken orally up

to four times daily and often must be

taken for life.
Beta blockers, such as propranolol hy-

drochloride (lnderal and others), stem

the automatic stimulation of heart con-

tractions by the nervous system. Sodium
and potassium channel blockers hamper

transmission of electrical impulses in

heart cells. Some sodium channel
blockers are quinidine (Quinidex

Extentabs, Quinaglute and others) and
procainamide hydrochloride (Procan,

Pronestyl and others). FDA approved in

February 1996 a long-acting form of
procainamide, Procanbid, which is taken

only twice a day, compared with other
procainamides, which must be taken

four times daily.
Potassium channel blockers, such as

amiodarone hydrochloride (Cordarone)

and sotalol (Betapace), also are used to

prevent ventricular tachycardias.
Doctors monitor the effectiveness of

antiarrhythmia drug therapy with an

ECG, or with electrophysiologic testing.

Monitoring is essential not only to en-

sure effectiveness but safety, as well, be-

cause many of these drugs can make

arrhythmias worse. Other side effects of

antiarrhythmia drugs that can l imit their

use are low blood pressure, lung dam-

age, nausea, and dizziness.
According to Wilber Aronow, M.D., a

cardiologist with Mount Sinai School of

Medicine in New York City, studies
show that people treated with certain

harmless and painless.
Because of the fleeting nature of many

arrhythmias, they may not occur while

the ECG is running, and so they may go

undetected on the ECG. In these cases,

doctors may ask patients to wear a small

portable ECG recorder, called a Holter
monitor, for 24 hours. This device, about

the size of a tape recorder, records con-

tinuous electrocardiographic signals or
selectively records arrhythmias causing
symptoms. Holter monitoring requires
patients to wear electrodes continuously
on their chests during the 24 hours.

ECG's of arrhythmias with symptoms
that occur less frequently than daily can

be transmitted via the telephone to a

doctor's office or a hospital with a hand-

held device called an event monitor.
This monitor converts ECG signals into

tones that travel over a telephone line

and are then converted to paper tracings.
If a telephone is not available at the time

the arrhythmia occurs, the ECG signals

can be recorded and stored in the device's
memory for transmission later. For such

transtelephonic monitoring, patients place

electrodes on their chests only when they
are experiencing symptoms.

Another diagnostic option for infre-
quent arrhythmias is to provoke them
purposely through exercise or with elec-

trical devices. For example, a patient
whose arrhythmias are thought to be
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bct:r  b lockcrs l i l l lowin{ i r  hcart  af iack
lravc a s igr t i l ' ic i rnt lv rcduccd r isk ol 'sud-
clen carcl i lc  c leath.  I lut  nranv largc-scale
stucl ics ol 'scvcral  c l i l ' l 'cre nt  typcs ol '
socl iunr chlnncl  b lockcrs,  ls  wcl l  as
stucl ie s ol  ccrtain pot:rssiunr chirnncl
blockcrs.  huvc s l r r l rvn th i l t  t rcatntcnt
rv i th thcsc drugs l i r l lowing hcart  l t tacks
docs rrot  intpnrvc survival  oclc ls.  or  rc-
c lucc thcnr.

Vcntr icuI l r  arrhvthrnI ls i l rc colnln()r t
wi th in a nt t lnth ol 'a l re art  at tack and arc
associatcd wi th arr  incrcasccl  r isk ol 'sucl-
c lcn c i r rc l iac dcuth.

An Internal  . fo l t
Anothcr t rc i t tntc l t I  opt ion l i r r  pcoplc at

r isk I i r r  l i lc- thrcatcninr i r r rhythrr i ls  is
an i  nrplanlcd carcl iovcrter dcl ' ibr i  I  latr l r .
FDA approvccl  thc I ' i rst  inrpl i rntablc
clc l ibr i l lators ntorc Ih i rn l0 years ago.

- l i lday's dcvicc tvpical ly consists ol 'a
gencrator s l ight ly snral lcr  than lhc s izc
ol  a wul lct  at t lche cl  to c lectroclc cath-
eters.  - l 'hc generator is surgical l l ,  p laccd
under or ovcr chcsl  or  abdonr inal
nrusclcs.  The cathctcrs i r re thrcaclcd
t l t rouqh vcirrs to thcir  pcrnrtrrrcnt  posi-
t ions in thc hcart .  Conrpl icat i r l r rs of  inr-
plant ing de I ' ibr i l lators are rarc but scr i -
ous and includc blccding, in lect ions.  lnd
pcr l i r rat ion ol '  the hci t r t .

Implantcd dcl ' ibr i l lators nroni tor  the
heart  rhvthm ancl  autonrat ical ly t rc l t ,
wi th c lectr ical  st imul i  r l r  shocks.
rhvlhnrs recognizcd as abnormal.  Ncwe r
deviccs also can rccord and str l rc dl la of

the c lectr ical  act iv i ty ol ' thc hcart  that
doctors can latcr  d<lwnloacl  lnd cvaluatc
I i r r  arrhythnr ias.  Thc data also can bc
uscr l  to pcr l i ) rnr  c lcctrophysiologic tcst-
i  ng.

Inrpl i rntcd dcl  i l . r r i l l i r t r l rs can ol ' tcn
stcnr vcntr icular l r rhythnr ius wi th low-
encrgy shocks. Sonret inrcs,  howcvcr,
high-cncrgy shocks i r rc nccclecl . ' Ihcsc
shocks. though shr l r t - last ing,  can bc
painl i r l -sonrcwhat i tk in to l  k ick in thc
chcst.

' fhc senerators in inrplantccl
dcl ' ibr i l l l tors usual ly l ls t  lhrcc l< l  I ' ivc
ye ars and can l rc rcplaccd with i r  surgical
proccdurc that  usual ly rcquires only lo-
cal  i rncsthe sia.  Thc clcctrode lcads tcnd
to last  longcr,  i r l though they can dcvclop
cracks or componcnt I 'a i lurcs that  re -
t lu i rc t l rc i r  rcpl i rccnrcrr t .

A rccent study ol 'heart  at lack survi-
vr l rs by Ar lhur Muss and col lcague s
lronr l l rc Univcrsi ty ol '  Rt lchcstcr  (N.Y.)
Mccl ic i r l  Ccnte r  l i rund inrplanlablc
dcl ' ibr i l l l t t t rs cut  survivors '  r isk of  dcath
in hal l ' .

A Nat ional  Hcart ,  [ .ung, and Bklod
Inst i tutc study undcr wiry is asscssing
whcthcr implantcd del ' ibr i l lators or drug
thcrapv is nrorc ct lbct ive in cxtcnding
thc l ivcs ol 'pat icnts wi th vcntr icular
arrhvth nt  i  as.

Opening the Chest
Open-hcar l  surgery to rcmovc heart

l issue clusing or contr ibut ing to
arrhythmias mav bc warrantcd f i l r  pa-

Implantable defibrillotors keep getling

snaller. The top left photo.r/rorr'.r,

cttunlerclockx'ise front top, the deyices'

dox'nsiz.ing, so tlrst loday, sonte are

only about tlte size of a 2tlt-inch squore

block. Their srnsller size norr nrukes it

possiblc fttr doclors to implant thent in

the cltesl rather than the abdomen.

(Pholos courtesy of Medtronic Irtc.)

t icnts whose vcntr icular arrhythnt i ls
cannot bc control le d by drugs. But.  th is
is lcasiblc only l i r r  p i t t ie nts whosc
arrhythnr i i rs can bc at l r ibuted to heart
s i tcs that  arc l imi te d in s izc and numbcr.
Most pat ie nts who undcrgo lh is procc-
durc survivc.

Ti l  avoid the r isks ancl  painl 'u l  recov-
cry ol ' th is pr()cedurc.  a nuntbe r  o l '
c l in ical  invcst igatr l rs havc used
radiofre c lLrcncv cncrgy,  dcl ivcrcd v ia
cathetcrs thrcadcd through vcins to the
hcar l .  to dcstroy hcar l  t issuc at  thc root
ol 'vcntr icular arrhythmias.  FDA has not
ye t fully cvaluatcd thc saf'cty and cl ' l 'cc-
t ivcne ss ol ' th is cxpcr ime ntal  proccdurc.

Bul  the avai labi l i ty  of  other t reatnte nt
opt ions mcans that many pat icnts wi th
vcntr icular arrhythmias can bc t reatcd
elTcct ivcly.

That wasn' t  t rue a dccadc ago. cardi-
oklgist  E,pstein points out.  "We're a lot
fur the r  a long."  I

Murgic I\tluk is v'ritar in Elkins I'urk, Pu.
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